Peakhurst South Public School

SCHOOL UNIFORM POLICY

Endorsed by the Peakhurst South Public School Council

Summer/Winter uniform change over dates

Term 1: Compulsory Summer uniform
Term 2 - June long weekend: Either summer or winter uniform
June long weekend - End of Term 2: Compulsory winter uniform
Term 3: Compulsory winter uniform
Term 4 – 31 October: Either summer or winter uniform
1st November – End of Term 4: Compulsory Summer uniform

All Seasons
- White polo shirt (with blue school logo) *
- Royal blue sloppy-joe (with white school logo) *
- Royal blue and white tracksuit jacket (with school logo) *
- Royal blue hat (with white school logo) - several styles *
- Plain white socks (no colour) that cover ankles
- Black shoes (black joggers or black leather shoes are acceptable) with black laces

Summer Uniform Options
- Boys royal blue shorts
- Girls royal blue cuffed shorts *
- Princess style frock with Peter Pan collar, royal blue sailcloth "tag" tie & side pockets *

Winter Uniform Options
- Royal blue and white school tracksuit (with school logo) *
- White long sleeved polo shirt (with blue school logo)*
- Boys navy trouser (navy socks may be worn with the navy trouser)
- Girls royal blue check tunic and/or skirt *
- Navy blue stockings

Sports uniform options
ONLY TO BE WORN ON SPORTS DAYS (OR WHEN ADVISED BY TEACHERS)
- Royal blue and white school tracksuit (with school logo) *
- Polo shirt in house colours (with white school logo) *
- Royal blue shorts or sports shorts (with school initials) *
- Plain white socks (no colour) that cover ankles; black or white sports shoes (no colour), black or white laces to match shoes
- Royal blue hat (with white school logo) - several styles

Accessories
- School bags, library bags and excursion bags are available from the Uniform Shop.
- Scarves (winter), hair ribbons/clips/etc, must be in school colours.
- No jewellery to be worn except for watches and plain stud earrings if ears are pierced.

* These items are only available from the Uniform Shop.